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ThsOmftsuspiciousness sod envy і mother wee given 
to eelf-iudulgeat indolence, and still 
another to shameful covetousness. To add 
to the difficulties, all the surroundings of 
this world’s atmosphere tend to make what 
is bad still worn. Yet oat of much mater 
isle the Redeemer undertakes to build what 

ret сто* into the holy temple of the 
Lord f If every church-member were 

r character

ministers, lawyeie aad doctors taogh 
some years, why shouldn't It”

"Oh, suit yourself, PhU. You always 
were a queer genius. At school you hunted 
up the biography of every general and 
statesman, and the complete aooounf. of 
every battle and act of Congress. I was 
happy if I could blunder through a recita
tion without flailing. The textbook gave 
me more than enough to «Indy. while you 

hing cyclopedia* and large nta-

ând her with her lord b фе vineyard, 
erylag : « Awake, 0 north wleid land come 
thou «oath I blow upon my garden, that 
the epioee thereof may flow out I " She is 
keeping her garden, and asking for heaven
ly inflnenoee to make the epioee and flowers 
yield their perfume. She went down to nee 
whether the vines flouriehed, and the 
pomegranates budded. Anon, with her 
beloved, she neee early to go to the vine- 

and watch the growth ot the plants, 
on you And her talking about all 

manner of fruits that she ha# laid 
her beloved. Thus you see 
with Christ is the way to kee 
yard, and serve your Lord.

Now, I turn to the congregation in ren
trai, and speak with the man who has taken 
other wore end neglected hie own. He can 
nee the words of the text—"They made me 
the keeper of the vineyard* ; but mine own 
vineyard have I not kept, ” There is a 
vineyard that a great many neglect, and 
that ie their own heart II ie well to have 
talent і U ie well to have influence ; but і» 
is better to be right within yourself 
principles are spiritual gold, and he that 
hath them, and ie ruled by them, ie the 
man who trnly livee. He hath not life, 
whatever else be hath, who bath not hie 
heart cultivated, and made right and pure.

Now, pane over that poir t, and think of 
another vineyard, Are not some people 
neglecting their families T Next to our 
hearts, onr households are the vineyards 
which we are most bound to cultivate. It 
is shocking to find men and women speak
ing fluently about religion, and yet their 
houses areadisgrrce to Christianity. I 
suppose that none of you areas bad as 
that ; but, if it be so, please spell thie text 
over : " They male me the keeper of the 
vineyards ; but my own vineyard have I 
not kept." The meet careful and 
prayerful father cannot be held account
able for having wicked sons, if he 
has done bis best to instruct them. 
The most anxious and tearful mother 
cannot be blamed if her daughter 
dhhonore the familjj provided her mother 
ha* done her best to train her up In the 
right way. But if the par.nte cannot say 
that they have done their best, and their 
children go astray, then they are blarue-

t for •vrbiaCar Own Tlaeyeris
The Appetite

May be increased, the Digestive ?or*2* 
strengthened, and the Bowels regulated, 
by taking Ayer* Pills.

mr «tv. c в .rraeao*. Work I No, thank yer. That's what 
everybody keeps saying. 0 ugh ter to

glad to do anything, bat I can't get it.” 
" Was sick and loet my last place. “Got 
the rheum at і i and сапЧ do heavy work.” 
And all that kind of bosinsee, you know. 
But now, between oareelvee, I don’t mind 
earing I despise work. None of it in mine! 
It's ell very well for them swell» aad flee 
ladies to talk about work. Do they work f 
Do they know how hard il іеГ Do they know 
how much a fellow has to do to earn a 
dollar f Г eee 'em riding round and en
joying them selves. If they had to take a 
dull saw and saw wood nil full of knots, 
they’d hate it ne bad ne I do. Why I I’ve 
tried it once or twice. Was kinder driven 
to it and couldn’t dodge. Had to begin 
early in the morning Mur eight o'clock 
and keen the old thing going, hour after 
hour, while the boee kept watch in’ me. A 
fellow eels all sweat through, and hie 
arms ache, and his back aches, and then

ede me the keeper of the vine 
ard have I not"They m

yards і but mine own vmeyare 
"tept.”—Song ot Sjlomoo, 1 t 6.

The t*xt ie spoken in the firat per** 
singular : -They b ade n e." Therefore 
let the preaching to-night be perrons) to 
you, dear friends i personal lo ti e preacher 
first, and then to each one ot this mixed 
aeelliinde. May we at thie hour think lew. 
Of oiler» і ban of ouraelve» ! I may bring 
■■happy memories before you •, but 1ft u* 
moi b# efraid of that holy 
health to the soul. The text ie the lan
gue*» of oomplaiut. We an all pretty 
reedy at complaining, eujeeielly of other 
people. It will be well for us, etti.ie lime 
lo let our complaint, like that ofy tie text, 

ourselver. If • here ia something 
wrong at home, let the father blame him 
■elf ; il there ie something ill with the 
ehildren, let the mother look to 1er own 
personal conduct as their instructor. Do 
wot lei us lend out oar ears, but let us keep 
them at boo e for our own us*.

Let us make the text practical. Do not 
let ns 1* satisfied to have uttered the lan- 
guag" of complaint і but let ue get rid of 
•the evils which we deplore. Let ue ask of 

holy results may flow out of our 
eel Mem en і at ions, *0 that before many day* 
we may begin to kretour vineyards care
fully by the grace of Ood ; end then we 
eh all lever carry out the office of keener 
of the vineyard» of others, if we are called 
lo Mich an trnp oyaient.

Let us begin with the Christian wlo ha* 
forgotten his high and heavenly calling. 
In the day when you and I were born 
again, my brethren, we were born lor Ood. 
In the day wI en we saw that Christ died 
for U», we were bound henceforth to be 
dead to the world. The ideal Christian i* 
юое who b a» been made alive with a life 
Which be lives for Ood. This you will not 
deny. Christian friend», you admit that 
vou have a high, holy and heavenly call
ing ! Now 'et u» look back. We have co- 
•pent our life idly ; we have been forced to 
be keejwr- <>f the vineyards. I hope I am 
not edJrei-iig anybody here who has tried 
lo Hie without emplbyment and labor of 
eonie kind. No, we have worked, and we 
hive wenked hard. Most men speak of 
their wage» as ‘‘hard-earned,’’ and I be
lieve that in many cases they epeak the 

th. This is a* it should be, for 
not make un that we might sport 
. like leviathan in thedeep. Keen 

bald- n to nreee the 
garden. There і» eomething to be-!one by 

' each mao, and especially by each Chrisliaa

In the day whe

Mile arm
purely vegetable lu tbetr composition. 
They contain neither calomel nor any other 
dangerous drug, sod may be taken with 
perfect safety by persons of all ages.

I was s great sufferer from Dyspepsia 
and Constipation. I bad no appetite,
sar-ss дакійл»
new. I consulted our family doctor, who 
prescribed for me, at various times, with
out affording more tbau temporary re Her.
I^atiwrtthM^ydlewitkm and appcUta

called to aaswer Has you 
undergone no improvement since you gave 
your heart to Christ T there ie not one hot 
would respond " The beet part of me is 
what Chnst has already made,, and the 

ie that which I would not let

j-aitL an
tories.”

Phil laughed at the recollection of John’e 

ell, John. it wouldn't no for all

-MuT»1!”»£ï
p your vine

“ÏR
him make.

Conversion in a new birth of the eoul, 
and Jesus is the source of the new life. But 
all births are followed by a spiritual 
infancy and childhood. In meet young 
couverts, the first pulse-beat is that of a 
baby і th .• blade of grace is very email, but 
if tbs genuine life is there, Christ will take 
care of it No infant Mows is left to b» 
drowned among the bulrushes, 
sincere convert be discouraged, < 
an unhealthy precocity. Oaks do not eboot 
up like asparagus. A ' solid godly 
character ie seldom reared in a mouth or e 
single year; it took three-score years and 
ten for the Master-Workman to bnild 
Charles Hodge and William E. Dodge. The 
wretched mistake of too many young 
Christians, is to imagine that they are fin
ished off when they unitejwith the Church. 
Instead of that, they have only just been 
taken Into Christ’s manufactory. If created 
anew unto good works, the good works are 

-to be wrought out in prayer and patience,

to
think alike. What would become of the 
ministry, the bar and the medical profemion 
if no one would etudy, bat everyone depend 
on hie father for support T”

"It wouldn’t trouble me any ; і 
ue always plenty of idiots who 
plod and study awl make a name for them- 
•elvee." Pnew I You ue welcome, Phil. 
For me, give me something eaey."

“Tirire ie nothing eaey that I know of. 
I should not like to stand in a store all day 
measuring yards of tape or ribbon.”

"That would just suit me. Not much 
mental effort required.”

"I should consider it much harder th 
studying law. What is pleasure to me 
toil to eaotber. I do love books and stndy 

I muet follow my bent.”
t, Phil,” «aid Ned Colgate, 
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IMPROVED
my bowels were regelated, ami, by the 
time I finished two boxes of these Puls mr 
tendency to headaches had .tlsappeared, 
ami I became strong and well.—Darius 
M. Lflgsu, Wilmington, Deb

but there

deal wub

d:s SaTajmsgr
I commenced taking Ayer's Pills, and. be
fore finishing half a box of this medicine, 
rov appetite ami strength were restored. 
—C. 0. Clark, Danbury, Conn.

Ayer's Pills are the best medicine 
known to me for regulating the bowels, 
sud for all discs»** caused by a disordered 
Stomach and Liver. I suffered for over 
three years with Headache, Indigestion, 
sud Constipation. I had no sixième, and 
was weak and nervous most of the time. •

BY USING

ВІБ2 arms acne, and bis back aches, and 
he gets sort of mad, and I meetly i 
the old eaw before I get through.

low actually does V 
fool wear

ring away from eight і 
until six at night, with only an hour for 
dinner, and I tell you an hour такеє a 
mighty poor dinner if yon ain’t got any 
ready money. What do yon get after all

•a bis level 
are himself oat, 
in the

bn suppose a fellow 
je beet Suppose the 

slaving away from

"‘Ÿ'on are righ
who had been м interested listener I 
con veraation. "I only wish I had the energy 
or determination to do likewise. Like you, 

Ight do better than stand here 
on this corner looking at the pâmera, but 

' I haven’t application enough to take up any 
particular study and devote myielf to it. 
I know yon will succeed, Phil ; you always 
did at school.”

"Thank yon, 
read together."

"Well, I’ll think about it.”
♦ The years passed as th 
whether we improve them

ready money. What do you get after all 
for a whole day'e hard work T Sometimes a 
dollar. Sometimes only seventy-five cent* 
for all that toilin’and sweatin’ and cussio.’ 
Call it a dollar. Will I work ftom morn
ing till night for that when I can get it eo 
much easier? I’m not that much of a fool.

Why, I go and leave Bill heavin’ hi* 
shoulders up and down, and grantin’ away 
over that old sawhorse, and I goes to 
a’pothecary’s and gets a directory, and flud* 
the nearest minister I can and gets his 
name In my mind sorter glib. »o it comes 
eaey and natural, and then I goes to his 
house and rings the bell and telle the girl

I think we m three boxes of Ayer’s Pills, sml, 
same time dieting myself, I was com
pletely cured. My digestive orgsns are 
now m good order, sod I sm In perfect 
health.—Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kan».

year after year.
Some of the

commenced his gracious workmanship, 
seem to be there- The Conscience acquiree 

and regulating power, like the "gor- 
rngine. The will, instead

evidence# that Christ has 
gracious workmanshi 
The Conseil Ayer’s Pills have benefited me i 

fully. For months I suffered from Indl- 
geeflon Slid Headache, wae restless at 
night, and had a bad taste In my mouth 
every morning. After taking one box of 
AVer's РШ*, all these troubles disap
peared, my food digested well, and my 
sleep wa* refre»hlng. — Henry C. Hem- 
meuway, Rockport, Mas*.

ernor” in » st Ned. Join me and we’llin a steam-engine, ine will, insteae 
rting i'welf stubbornly and sinfully, 
in suhmiseive harmony with God. ey always do, 

or not John 3The ptroeptione of truth gro 
the mlad’s eye gets to bê more single in 
studying Christ's pattern. Above ail the 
love of Jesus becomes the mainspring 
of poweri he is the inward fire that 
propels all activities and deeds of love lo 
our fellow-men. The tree must

outer robe, 
The1 ; Fm

hit gar men 
perhaps it 
perfect not 
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Levison, Ned Colgate and their oom pan ions 
continued to stand on the corner when their 
work was over, engaged in the intellectual 
occupation of criticising the passer*. They 
had not improved in tone or appearance.

"There goes Phil, with a book under bis 
arm as usual,” said Levison.

"By the way,” raid Colgate, "I wonder 
jf he will invite us to the graduating 
exercises ?”

"I

Mr. Jones wants to eee the Rev. 
gentleman. He comes out very pleasant, 
thinking ii’a some other Mr. Jones, and 
then the fna begins. I tell you it's" a 
eight betterin sewin’. He looks so disap
pointed and tired like,and yet he somehow 
feels as if he’d got lo bear you. I don’t 
oorne to the point at once. Some ch 
but I tell ’em always that's a m 
Begin away'off upon eomething else 
him a friend ndrimd you to соте to him to 
And out if there ie any doctor in the

rbeumatix free. You 
dreadful quack doctors, 

somebody that ie a real, genuine, 
Arab class doctor. Just tell him how much 
you suffer, lying awake nights, and aching 
in every bone. You eee the beauty of 
rhenmalix is that it don’t make no enow. 
That or neuralgy, is always the best thing 
to have. Even a doctor см’І prove that 
von hav’nt got it the very worst wav. 
Well, the reverend geneleman thinks he'll 
get rid of you right off by sending yon to 
some doctor. Then you want to say that 
you’ve tried so many doctors that you аг» 
about discouraged, and don’t think it

. was cured of the Plies by the use of 
Ayer'» Pill*. They not only relieved me 
of that painful dlsord. r, but gave me In
creased vigor, and restored my health.— 
Jubu Lazani», St. John, N. B.2by these fruits і the statue by tbeee beauties; 

the watch by its true running to the move
ments of the sun. If a person after uniting 
with Chnet'e church is juet as selfish, just 
as resentful, juet as frivolous, or impure, or 
covetous and worldly as he was before, 
then Christ's hand has never toeebed that 
individual. Voder the veneer or the 
varnish of a false profesmoc, lies the worm- 
eaten timber yet. The Master's work no 
mao can counterfeit.

The single purpose which the Divine 
Builder or artificer has in view, and which 
we must keep in view, is the production of 
a strong, sweet,pure^ud Christly chiractcr. 
Before our eyes we f lace the pattern ; now 
let us work up to it We cannot flnieb 
character by wholesale on sacrament Sun
days, or by a single leap of good resolution. 
Character ie built like yonder bridge-piers, 
by laying one stone on anether. That ie a 
glorious week’s work in which you or I oan 
mend one fault, or put in a single solid act 
for Je ue or for the salvation of one soul. 
Nothing must be overlooked, nothing 
•crimped, nothing slighted. “I don’t eee 
any improvement in thie statue einoe I was 
here last,” remarked a visitor to Michael 
Angelo in hie studio. “Don't yon?” re
plied the arliet, "I have put a new farrow 
into the brow, and another floe lin 
the mouth.”

If any of our bearers exercise no pater
nal discipline, nor seek to bring their chil
dren to Christ. I do implore them to give 
up every kind of public work till they have 
first done their work at home. A Sunday- 
school teacher, teaching other people’s 
children, and never praying with her 
own 1 Is not this a sad business? A 
teacher of a large claw of youths who 

has token a claw of bis own sens 
Why, what will he do 

•ee bis children plunged in- 
and remembers that he has 

voted them ? This ie plain 
t I never wear gloves when 

iMÉrilMMed l

Ayer’s Pills,
frrpered by Dr.J.C. AyerAro .Ixiwrll.Msee. 
Svld by ell UiuggUu sod Ussier* la Medicine.:heps do,

I shouldn’t wonder. He ie not stack 
up though he has gone so far ahead of ue.”

“Not a bit stuck up, but be seems to 
move in a different world. He looked 
ahead when he said, 'One could learn a 
profession while idling on the corner.’ ” 

Philip invited hie friends to the graduat
ing exercises, and hie very fine valedictory 
convinced them, if they weeded convinc
ing, that be had not mistaken his vocation.

Long after, when Philip wae a » accessful 
lawyer, Levison, Colgate and company 
wished they bad improved the hours spent

Tel! himbare is Notice These Prices l
wondered I
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utterly negtf 
dealing і bu
preach. If anybody ie c 
him be offended with hi

і ways. No longer let it be tens of any 
ue, " They have made me the keeper of 

vineyard have I

n we were born again, a* 
manv of us are now new creatures in Christ 
Jet u*. we began tCHive lo God, and not to 
ou reel res. Have we carried out that life? 
We Lav» worked, we have even worked 
hard but the -luestioo cornea to u —What 
Lave we worked for ? " Of course, if I have 
been true 10'my profession as a Christian, 
I I are lived and worked for Ood, for 
Chn-I. for the kingdom of Heaven. But 
bas It І e»a su ? Au і і* it k> now ? Many 
are working very hard for wealth, wl ioh 
means,лі ooursé, fui self, that they may 
be enriched. Some are working simply for

istisn there must

BAKING POWDERі
by it, let

himself, and mend 
let it be true of

on the corner. They were elerke on very 
■mall salariée, for they hadn’t business 
talent enough to get ahead in any calling. 
Time spent in mental improvement ie not 
lost, whether a lad intends being" a 
merchant or a profession si man.— Chris - 
tian at Work.
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21.4 Oe., 5 0»., to Os. PACerta.st, every man who knows the 
feel that his vineyard lie* also 

round about his own house. If Ood has 
••red your children, then, dear friends, try 
to do something for your neighbors, for 
your work people, for those with whom 
vou associate in daily labor. Manifest 
Christian love to your neighbor». It is a 
great pity that yonder Christian man, 
living in a very dark part of London, 
oom es lo the Tabernacle, and does good ia 
our eocietie», but never speaks a word -for 
Jesus in the court where he lives. Oh, my 
beloved fellow Christians, do not let it be 
•aid that you reside in a place to which you 
do no good whatever ! I am sure if there 
were irdividual, personal work on the part 
of Christian» in the localities Where they 
reside, God the Holy Ghost would blees 
the unanimous action of bis earnest, quick
ened Church, and Loodnc would soon 
know that Ood has a people in th* midst

Behold that piece of land ! He (bat 
bought it і mid bis life for It, watered it 
with bloody sweat, aad sowed ia it a divine 

і Aad wbaâ to il.» harvest f I* the 
poor,' starving life of many a professor a 
fit harvest for Christ's sowing bis heart’s 

ver so small
an effect from so great a cause? You 
might almiet need a microscope to discov
er the mvolt of the work of grace in some 
people's lie#» Ought it tew so? In the 
nsm# of him that lleeth and wae dead.’dare 
you let it be so ? Help un, 0 Ood, lo l-egin 
to lies, and keep the viaeyanl which thou 
tbywlf has given Ie us to If

IN PURITY* QUALITY UN8URPA88EDworth while to try any more, but if yon 
oould get hack to your father’s farm in 
Rutland, Vermont, you think perhaps, if 
your mother conid unes you a spell, that 
would be the beet way. And then you 
know it only ooete three dollars to get to 
Rutland ftwtter call it three dollars and 
thirty cents). Could be be eo good av to 
lend you three dollara—you have the thirty 
cents already. Well, you see the minister 
ie mostly very much in a hurry to get back 
to hie pious work, whatever it ie. and. if

WHY PAY HIGHER ?tome are w or sing »
a cofujeienre, wb ch means, if it 
farther, Mill for swiff. Otbe

way, hut eu!
all, of ‘elf. To the Christian tb. 
at way» 1# • fnf higher, -lirpe 
truer n.otue than self in its Wide

else the day hm*t come when be wi 
fe, and eay 

і keeper ot the vmey 
fj* yard”—that ie, the < 

net. the g ory of him 1 
h hi» Moud- "ha» 

fri U

•' Tell Mother It’s Brother Will. ••!

enlargement ue about
"Yee, yea, I see that, but 

they are trifles.” "That ie true,” said 
Angelo, "but it ie tbeee trifles which make 
perfection, ‘ and perfection ie no trifle.” 
Nothing ie email, brethren, that either 
mare or makes the character by which 
thie ebarp ejed world forme its judgment 
of Christianity. A manufactory Is known 
by its products , are we latently and watch
fully and conscientiously careful to reootn- 
mend our Master by daily good works ?

Ooe thought more. If we are Christ’s 
workmanship, we most let him use hie 
own tools in bis own way. Ah, how much 
ohieelling we require I And how deep aad 
■harp the cbinel sometime» cute! The 
Koh moor diamond wae not very sightly 

rw^rougbt to London 1 ft bad to 
be sent Wer to Holland for a skilled 
pilisher to grind it, and to make brilliant 
its thousand flashing facets. If su h dia
dem of our Kiag, then, ia heaven’s 
let us not draw back from 
sfflictioo or chisel of discipl 
needed foe our perfecting. Eternity will 
•how a wonderful exhibition of the Master's 
workmanship. Then let u» consecrate 

•elves to bolf cooperation with him t 
n»t working at ue and on ue, 
rking evermore for Christ I K 

on the 1‘aMern

To the Ch At a Moody and Morphy meeting at 
ireweil Hall, in Chicago, Mayor Hilton, 

of New York, being present, wae called out 
by Mr. Moody, and made a particularly 
impressive address. Among other tbinge 
he gave the following incident, which 
occurred not long since on the Scottish 
coast while he was there :

Just at break of day of a chilly morning 
the people of a little hamlet on the coast 
were awakened by the booming of a cannon 
over the etormy waves. They knew what it 
meant, for frequently they had beard before 
the same signal of distress. Some poor 
souls were out beyond the breakers, perish
ing on a wrecked vassal, and in their last 
extremity calling wildly for human hel 
The people hastened from their houses 
the ehore. Yee, out there in the distance 

dismantled vessel pounding itself to 
pieces, with perishing fellow beings ding
ing to the rigging, evety now and the 
one of them swept off by the furious waves 
of the eea. The life-eaving crew wa» noon

Man the life-boat I ” cried 
" Where ie Hardy ?”
But the foreman of the crew wae not 

there, and the danger wae imminent. Aid 
m net be immediate, or all wae loet. The 
•next in command sprang into the frail boat, 
followed by the reel, all taking their lives 

hands in the booe of savin* others.

lie pious work, whatever it is, and, if 
keep sorter subdued and quiet, andlook beeГДіТЛ you keep sorter 

look very unhappy, ш 
begged before, and hope 
go to any one elee, м it ie *o 
to ask for ro< 
gentleman

ffï
that long I. 

e I not kept." 
fellow-servants to lake » 
i*l to see whether tbev from the common Dimple, h. or eruption, to the worst Scrofula, <w hkw«1 -pnlenn. Ho

ly he* It nrnvt-Q It* rttliwoy in purine

dobVn І?Яіга|иППо0уїп wwi Ooasujnjb 
boo fwhlcto Is Soro-uta ol the l.unw. by fin wnafotful Ьм4ел ічіпк ииію.гі«м.иг *od
pm. тЯкаДдЗВ
beers Courho, Astlin.s, Slid kln-liv<! effro- 
Uons, it Is s sneer*Urn remedy. It promptly 
curve the s*v«fret і і iiwbs.

Fur TnnHd IXrrr, mi — «о**, nr “LNnr 
Oomplnlnt.” р> еі--р«К n i l Tiûtierwion, n le 
ne imaquetted niimty. гч*І by druejnsts.

eery painful 
money, by -and- by the reeerenl 
will elowly pull eat hie pocket- 
look at you eery hard through 

ms specs. Then you want to eay that you 
hope he will give you hie address, as you 
will certainly send it back by the next 
mail from Rati and, and then he, sort of 
melancholy-like, givee you the three 
dollara, and ycu go back and there ie Bill 
a-heavin’ and gruntin', and be ham’t earn 
ed ten cents with all hie trouble, while 

've rot more mooev in an hour than be
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have k*|t their o»n vme>ards. I suppose 
they have worked bard. 1 only pul the 
tj'ieetioB — Have they kept their own vine
yard» T Have they served the Lord mall

1 am half

Г.'.ТІ

afraid logo asupfurth«r. To 
a very large degree we bave i,..t liera true 
to our owi. profeeeione, our highest work 
has been neglected, we have not kept oor 
own ymeysrd-. In looking back how little 

has Ue.i spent 1-у ue m txim ці union 
with God ! Ws »*y tbat it is "heaven 
below" to oom типе with Christ i bet do 
we do it 7 We profess that there ie eo 
pises like the merry-seat How mnch are 
w* si that n.erry msi ? W# often swy that 
the Wort of God is precious- that every 

glow» with a heatealy light. !h> 
у it ? Friends, how much tuse do 

yru spend Upon It ? I venture lo ну thaï 
the hulk of Christians spend more time m 
reading lb# neweuaprr than the» do ia 
readiag the Word of Ood. Alas, my 
brethren, too many sat the unripe fruit of 
of ths vineyard» of Helen, sad the 
lb» Lord'* vrnes ibey atierly deem**I 

Moreover, the vmeyard of І шу service 
for God •» hew too much Uft to go to rum 
I would a«k yew-How about lb# work 
your Ood bn* called you to do? Tt,ie grew 
eity is like a seething caldron, boding and 
lubblmg up with lufaemus in quily -, ar. 
wr doing anything by wey of m.tidofe In 
the kellWotb concocted in that caldron ? 
Are we r.deed a power working toward 
righteousness ? How much good hnve we 
Joae ? What hnve I done to pluck brands 
from the burning ? What have I done to 

rep for whom my Saviour 
ife? O men and

P-

you’re got more money la an hour than be 
oan get in three day*1 bard work. No, eo 
long as folke ie willin' to give, you don’t 

ee f out witfc work — 
Lend a Hand.

blood ? 0 Lord, was there v
hcatch me wearing my 

Rsv. F. B. Ai.lxw, In Па. a rwu, Vy dnwuss

the men. SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.The Medan Cavalier.s
Гм last with rep yout In a vi ry handsome palace oar entered a 

weary faced, poorly d rawed woman with 
three little children—one a baby in her 
arme. A look of joy crept Into her (ace a- 
•he eetiled down into one of the luxurious 
chaire і bat it was quickly dispelled, a- 
■he wae naked, rudely, to“etart her boots.” 
A «mile of amusement wae eeen on several 
faoee as the frightened group hurried out 
to eater ooe of the common care, 
on# young law, however, there wae a 
which shamed the oountenanoe of the

! *,W rpHE Hiibeevtbeî wishes to Inform M« many 
і Customers «nu fri» iule that be wilt makw 

rToturw at tbs following Low Гг«т»."It id better to weave the pattern of life 
With a bright and a golden filling i 

To do Christ's work with a ready hand 
Aad a heart that’e always will lag;

•Thao to swan th» frail aad .leimate thread 
Of our Christian Uses asunder,

Aad then Warns beaten for the tangled 
web,

Aad sit aad grieve aad wonder.

"Betwr to weave th» warp aad the woof 
With the patters of Cbriet’e own ohcoe-

WLiaise*L# palm and th# loaefal harp 

Aad the orown, with ao fear of loriag.

"Thee alike la the shads aad la the sun 
Iat the sh attise of lift fly fleetly !

Aad ths Master’s words %ell, faithfully

Will foil oa as daily aad sweetly.” •

0 bow those on the ehore watched their 
brare, loved oeee aa they dashed along over, 
sow almost under the wave# I They 
reached the wreck. Like angels off deliver 
aaoe they filled their orufft with almost 
dying men—men loet bat (or them. Back 
•gain they toiled, palling for the ehore, 
bearing their precious freight. The firat 
man to help them land wae Hardy, whom 
words rear above the roar off the breakers i 

“ Are all here? Did you save them all ? " 
With saddened faoee the reply came :
" AH but one. He ooaldn4 help him- 

•elf. We hed all we could carry. We 
ooaldn't eave the last one. ”

" Man the life-boat n-ain I ” shouted 
Hardy. " I will go. What, leave one 
there to die alone I A fellow-err at» re there, 
aad we oa ehore I Man the life-boat now I 
Well save him yet " - 

Bat who wae this aged 
worn garments and dinbevelled hair, who, 
with agonised entreaty, fell apon her 
кане before thie brave, strong mao ? It 
wae hie mother.

“ 0 my eoo ! Y 
la a storm like this. Yoor brother Will 
left me eight yean ago, and I’ve never eeen 
hie (асе еГвее the day he sailed. You will 
be loet, шаА І ещ old aad poor. 0 stay

" Mother, * cried the man, " where one 
ia in peril there’» my place. If I am loet, 
God will surely oars tor yee.”

The plea of earnest faith prevailed. With 
a " God blew you, my boy I ” ehe released 
him aed speeded him on his way.

Ones more they watched and prayed and 
on ehore—while every 

muscle we etrained toward the fast sink-
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" Fool»' і» a hour# Ij fiootch pro1
and hairs* *kooM never єн eay 

of work until It ie does. ” This would 
very ep' quotation for an artist 

picture wae cm wised unjustly wktleyet oa 
the easel. It і* squally apt for those who 
arertvea toesnsorio 
Christians. Looking ou 
ion of discipln gathered at a oom 
table, a captious cynic might exclaim " &> 
these are 'Cbriet’e workmanship created 
anew unto good works, * are they ? Well, 
they are eery imperfect spsoimenU, as I 
can testify from what I know about some 
of them. *’ To such a carping critic w# 
would reply, Suppose that you weal iato a 
melodron manufactory, where the hw« 
were buxxing, and the »haringeflyieg,aod 
the wires were being twieted, and you 
should ask to see n melodeoo. The master 

Id probably inform you that 
it wae a manufactory, and not ware room 
for the eale of finished 
might quote the Soottieh

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

ISAAC EBB,
IS Charlotte St. St JohH. .V. Я.

err LUBtie,” «aid the boy to a lady be»ide 
" I am going lo carry fov basket of 

the23ÜL
poor woman la the next oar. You V are 
willing otoourae?” 1

“ Don’t be foolish, dear ; you may need 
them yourself, and perhape the woman is 
an і moos tor.”

" N >, I ll not need them,” he aoewer 
directly, but ia a very low tone " Y 
know I ale a very hearty breakfast, 
lou’t ue* 1 a lunch. The women looked 
baugry, aad eo ‘lr*d. to\ with ibon thr.e 
little behie» elibgmg hi her. Г-1 be bewk 
in a minute, auu.i*. 1 know motner 
wouldn’t like it if I didn’t в| »*k a kind 
wvrd to the least u( these when I meet 
them.”

The wordly an 
her eye after the boy left her, aud -aid 
audibly . " He i« just like hie moth- r "

About Are minute# later, ae the laI.» 
panned the mother and the three children

lie isms of genuine
**4r*j»*

ÜLST ON EARTH
find the loet *b 
laid dowa hie 1
have you sought to wee others f 
down into the pit? Yon have 
remedy і have yon 
sick and dying ones? Might not many a 
man among yon ну to himself, " I have 
been a tailor, " or “ I have l sen a shop
keeper, ” or “ 1 have been a mechanic, ” 
or " I have been a merchant, " or " I have 
been a physician, and I have attended 
tbeee callings-, bat mine own vineyard 
which wae my Master’s, which I wae bound 
to look to firat of all. I bare not kept ? ”

the iivine
ljtjl.

and I
handed it out woman with

Leaking Ahead- 0АР■T mast a. lxb.
oar fotLer wee drownedworkman won -a eay, Phil, wbel’e the matter ? Are 

yoe going to leave ns f 
"Yee, I am tired etaediag here trifling. 

A person oould learn a profession while he 
stands idling at^thts corner, just looking at

"Kwf Leara

ard nt brushel a tear fnn „AXZSÜ.' OSfSUÏi, »~, «-uiw*
^.гавагЖгадааіяВ 
з гцур s» jB.'shets
wuiier, *on«u woolen gixxl* ШЛ m kasookirsd

•Дні» and aw » handtomr pleturt forfflfSg&SlSa.

_ proverb very
pertinently. This world і» only the work
shop for the fashioning of Chririiao charac
ter. The Divine Master has not yet 
pleted his processes upon any living aoel. 
" Not that! am already made perfect, * 
wae glorious Paul’s honest confession 
before he wae taken up to the exhlbitkn- 

om on high.
(2) Consider, in the second place, what 
aleriela Christ has lo oh—poor, fallen 
nman nature, damaged, defaced, and dis- 

bly by »&. In addition to the 
universal depravity and lose of 
image, look at the special weekneeeee aad 
wiokedaeesH of every Christian at that 
table where the Holy Spirit began his work. 
One has inherited a violent temper, which 
requires constant "doochinge’'of divine 
grew tb pet ont he angry і 
I wae ooe verted. ” said an 
r, " I weeder bow anybody oould live In 

the hones with ms. ” Another was plagued 
with oanUy sensnal passions і another with

apt
forWell, bow, what і» the rem 

We need not talk of our fault aay more $ 
let ue make each one hie own personal 
confession, and then seek amendment. I 
believe the remedy ie a very eweet one. It 
is that vou follow up the next verse lo my 
text. Read it—“ Mine own vineyard have 
I not kept. Tell me, O thou whom my 
soul loveth. Where thou feed est, where 
thou makeet thy flocks to rest at noon j for 
why should I be as one that turneth aside 
by the flocks of thy companions? ” Get to 
yoor Lord, and in him you will find recov
ery from your neglects.

Hasten to yoor Lord, and yon will soon 
begin lo keep your vineyard ; for in th# 
Song you will see a happy change effected. 
The spouse began to Keep her vmeyard 
dirootly, and to do H to the beet fashion. 
Within a very short thus yon find her Hy
ing : "Take at the foxes, the little foams, 
that spoil the rinse. - See, ehe ie hunting 
eet hé «ini sod her follies. Further on you

this?

a profession I Who 
wants to learn a profemion ? Do yon ?” 
•eked John Levieon.

"Tee,” answered Phil, quietly. "I have 
always wished to be » lawyer.''

"Indeed I Too muck work for me. I 
prefer idliog at the corner," «aid Levison, 
as he tamed to look at a pretty girl.

"But the future T” asked PhiL

pretty eight—the family feasting 
as, perhape, they had never done before -, 
the dainty eaodwiohes eagerly eaten ; hr 
fruit besfcet stood open. The eldeet ch i’d. 
with her month filled with bread and but 
tor, eafch " Wae the pretty boy an engel,

"Now" amwered the mother, ami a 
grateful look lightened her faded eyrni 
» hot he is doing angels' work, bless his 
dear been !” and we, loo, said « “Bites 
his dear heart.”
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"And starve. It takes yeere for a lawyer 
to earn a bring. What will you do to the the 
meantime f”

figured horri
the divineI 1F-4

Geo. A. Betheriogtoo,MA"For years I suffered from lorn of appe
tite and Indigestion, bet (tiled Ie ffad relief 
until I began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Thie medicine entirely oared me. Mi 
appetite and dlgeetion are new perfect-"— 
Find. 6. Bower, 416 Seventh Bt., South 
Boston, Maas.
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